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il It Will Keep Hou Warm

Car on Display at Ben Lomond Park Home

BE WELL LAID
i THE CHOICE OF

Trial in Federal Court Pre-

vents
Bond Says Home Construe-- : 3 Y ' m--. ' 'v "r 4 X

tion No Longer Is Left Official Welcome

to Chance Hands Being Delivered 10OO M1
I':
i RENO, Ner., June 22. (AP)The day of the box-li- ka house,

built in almost any location by
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Photo, shows Eawtmam farnace which ia ready and watthiir to do
its doty for tbet folks who will make the new home their own.
This furnace Is uiannfact nred at Silverton.

Oldsmobile is on the rising tide of public favor.
During the past twelve month alone, more than
one hundred thousand motorista have demon-

strated their approval by buying Oldsmobiles.

And this tremendous public acceptance continues

to grow. Month after month, new record of

luccess are being reported from every
the country. Official figures so far available for

of 55 cent over the cor-

responding
1929 show an increase per

period in 1928.

from the entireThese buyers .elected Oldamobile
field after driving it, giving it their own exacting

critical comparison becausetests, and making their own eood

a

V

1 judgment told
them, that no
other car at Olds-mobil- e's

price
combines such
performance, reli-
ability, comfort,
beauty, and lux-
ury. -

And they have
found, in actual

Public Preference Shown
Growing Toward Fish Diet

ownership, all the enjoyment and satisfaction they
anticipated. Thousand of owners havewritten in

for the Oldsmobileto express their enthusiasm
they purchased.
Come and eee for yourself. Examine this fine Olds-mob- ile

Six-d- rive it-co-mpare it specification
with those of other car. Then you will know
why thousands upon thousand are turning to
01dmobile. Then you will understand why Old-mob- ile

owner everywhere are so ready to praise

their cars.

Study These Fine Car Features
Kitioompnmion 62h. p. engine . balanced crankshaft

lubrication, including ftston pins . . .. . . full-prese-

crankcase ventilation . . . controlled cooling,. . . full-lengt- h,

vertical radiator shutters . . . double-cuabion- ed universal
joint sytm . . . ertra heavy 'W-tlroppe- d tapereu
frame . . . lugh-preasu- re chassis lubricating system . . .

four Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorbers . . . gasoline gauge
. . . and others.and temperature gauge on dash many

TWO DOOR SEDAN Consider Delivered Price

Aiding Industry's Growth

the person seeking a home, Is de--.

cidedly a thing of the past. Tae
ntst. The ftrosrrle with the con
tractor over amateur and only
partly finished plana is likewise
no longer tolefated by people who
wish to make the most of their
ideas for a real home.

Such Is the opinion of Delutar
Bond, home builder and design
er. "Today we desire a proper
home setting as a fit part of the
home to create a peaceful setting
for our dwelling. This home mnat
be designed in some cases Jo carry
dignity. In other cases tO.be br
zarre, in still other instances to
be pure and simple, but In all in-

stances it must be properly ar-
ranged, designed, colored and con-

structed and made into an artist-i- s

and properly finished resi-
dence."

Home Study Need i
Bond's opinion is that . .such

ideas cannot, be carried out with-
out a building staff making a
etudy of beautiful homes with' ex-

perienced home builder being
consulted. Their likes, dislikes
and eccentricities must be ap-
praised and fitted into the pic-
ture in order to meet their 'admi-
ration and artistic appreciation.

"It is my purpose and my con-
stant effort," said Bond this
week, "to be equipped to build
houses in this city which will con-
tain such qualities and impart
such feelings and will be of such
rariation as to meet the desires
and appreciation of every type of
customer."

ISDN IS 0

TO SEE MACDOiLD

WASHINGTON. June 22
AP) Hugh S. Gibson, American

Ambassador to Belgium, and head
. of the American delegation to the
League of Nations preparatory
disarmament conference, . has
been authorized by President
Hoorer to go to London next
week to discuss naval disarma-
ment with Ambassador Dawes.

An announcement today by the
state department said the con-
ference between the ambassadors
would have particular reference
to the present status of the dis-
armament question before the
preparatory commission of the
League of Nations.

This announcement was sup-
plemented by Information In oth-
er official quarters that ambas--

The VIKING

fa the OU fttana. by Olk-obi- U

ermfWDcn, u4 foU
through OUoobOc fekr
At $1595 for all mtaUl, t-- o. b.
fectary, L in.. MKOntmn. it
field mm the popvlei ' OUemobtU
Out, the fine ear et low price.

Consider the delivered price a
well as the list price when
comparing automobile values.
Oidsmobilc delivered prices in-

clude only reasonable charge
delivery and financing.

"Through salmon packing In
Pacific and Alaskan waters is atill
the most conspicuous single ele
ment of fish output," Mr. Rad
cliffe commented, "the New Eng-
land haddock fisheries have probacy made the greatest output ad
vance in the general fishing in
dustry in recent years. The fresh
fish landings at Just three ports,
Boston, Gloucester, and Portland,
which amounted to 161,000,000
pounds in 1921, rn 1928 were 278,- -

000,000 pounds. Haddock fillet
is now marketed all through the
interior of the country, and the
drain on the fish snpply is giving
people in the Industry serious con
cern.

"Haddock catching is done by
tne otter-trawlin- g equipment,
which is dragged along the bottom
br sizable steam vessels. The sar
dine fisheries, which are important
off the Maine and California
coasts, depend largely on seining
the big schools at night. Last
year Maine sardines canned most
ly around Eastport amounted to
z,ooo, ooo cases, representing SI,
000.000 pounds of fish, with i

market value of 18,000,000. The
California sardine pack, which
was 2,770.000 cases, was valued
at S9, 000,000."

The western salmon season is
now opening, and the Alaskan
end of it, which turned out more
than 6,000,000 cases of canned

(TlWlID.M(Dffl0a.E

. e. b. actorjr, LewiC
Mtduf. tprTir rnnd

BtMRper Extr for

MOTOR GO.
A. C. Bishop

Telephone

By CLINTON COFFIN
Associated IVees Financial Writer

WASHINGTON, June 22..
(AP) Increasing public prefer-
ence for fish items in diet are es-
timated to have given commercial
fishing industries a $112,000,000
gross income in 1928, while the
rate of current expenditure indi-
cates that 1929 figures will be
even higher. About 3,000,000,-00-0

pounds of fish came out of
fisheries in the United States and
Alaska last year, Lewis Radcliffe,
acting federal commissioner of
fisheries said, and there is a par-
ticularly notable increase. in the
demand for the fresh fish from
North Atlantic waters.

sodor Gibson will acquaint the
new representative at the court
of St. James with full details of
the formula proposed by him for
evaluating the relative strength
of fighting ships and of what
took place at the recent Geneva
conference.

With this first hand informa-
tion, it is felt Ambassador Dawes
will be all the better equipped to
carry on discussions of naval dis-
armament with Premier MacDon- -
ald and other officials of the
British government before whom
the American formula hag been
laid by the British delegate to
the Geneva meeting.

Th

CAPITOL
"Biddy"

350 N. High

Charged with conspiracy to vio
late the national prohibition act.
Mayor J. F. Hesse of Las Vegaa
and three other defendants went
on trial today la the federal court
at Carson City. That ia why
Mayor Hesse was not in Las Vegas
today to welcome secretary oi tne
Interior Wilbur and bis party.

R. E. Lake, former chief of po
lice of Las Vegas, Roy Naegle, for
mer police commissioner of Las
Vegas, and James Ferguson, re
puted bootleg king of Clark coun
ty and the Boulder dam district
are the other defendants.

Ferguson was convicted yester-
day on two counts of a grand
jury indictment charging con-
spiracy and maintaining a nuis-
ance and faces another conspircy
charge in today's trial. He will
be sentenced next Tuesday on the
conviction secured yesterday.

C. W. Bradshaw, whose
son was shot and killed about

a year ago while he was riding
with his fther in a car that was
being pursued by Chief of Police
Lke and another officer, was the
first government witness called.
He told of being convicted three
times for bootlegging. and said hjs
arrest and conviction came after
he had refused to pay $50 a
month for protection to Ferguson.

In its opening statement the
prosecution announced that it
would attempt to show tSat Fer-
guson collected protection Monday
from La aVegas bootleggers with
the knowledge and consent of the
city officials.

fish last year, will start up with-
in a few weeks. Henry O'Malley,
who heads the government fish
cultural establishments, is now on
his way to the fishing grounds,
and plans to remain all summer.

"Mr. O'Maley believes that the
Alaskan catch can be stabilized
at around 4,500,000 cases each
year," Mr. Rdcliffe said.

"The fisheries bureau is respon-
sible for regulating salmon catch-
ing in the Alaskan waters, and we
are hopeful that the measures
taken to conserve stock in past
years will justify themselves by
maintaining it not increasing the
yearly salmon runs. It is impos
sible to tell in advance of the ac
tual catch how large the run v.-:-

be, but this is the fourth year
since regulation of the catch be-

gan and it may show some re-

sults."
The fisheries commissioner ex-

pects to supervise the taking of
more than 30,000 seal pelts this
year on the Alaskan islands. The
seal herd is estimated this spring
to number 850,000 animals.
There were 130,000 seals in the
herd when the government con
trol began in 1910
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New Electric
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G tamtam
Two Aristocrats of the Kitchen will Give the

Housewife Hours of Freedom

is the Modern Method
Roasting and Baking
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SALEM

SnnonipIlfl2a(sl E&e2i?5gei?atinia
There are. more than a quarter of a million Homes enjoying the ex-elusi- ve

advantages found only in General Electric Refrigerators . .
and not one of these users have paid a dollar for repairs or service.
The outstanding merit of the General Electric Refrigerator was uni-
versally recognized the very day it was first announced.
Its many advantages made its selection for the model home a mat-
ter of course the product of fifteen years' intensive research and
development brought forth vital features a few of which are listed
below.

susysetzessi svem

I
-

..... An hermetically tealed, dust-pro- of

mechanism.
a . . . . An easily accessible temper-

ature control.
. ... A mechanism with force feed

lubrication.
. . AU troublesome machinery

eliminated.
A new standard of quiet opera-
tion.

. Mounted on legs with broom--
room underneath.... .No installation problem

A unitary, porcelain chilling
chamber.
The entire mechanism mounted
on top. .

Absolutely no radio interfer-
ence.

. . . Maximum food storage space.

. . . An appreciably lower cost of,
operation.
A radically improved type of

cabinet...... An unqualified two-ye- ar

Visit the Model Home and See the Appliances That Make Housekeeping a Pleasure

((0)6
237 N. LIBERTY PHONE 85


